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Sophomores Tell College or Teaching Plans
Approximately Half Will
Teach
The 'following fourteen sophomores,
three girls and eleven boys, plan to
enroll at Calvin College fOT their
junior year:
Lorraine Meosbet-gen, (Sociology),
Mary Hoogwerf (Elementary Educa-
tion), Margaret 'Kalabeek (Literature),
Tom Den Ouden (General A.IB.), John
Vander Lugt (Pre-Seminary), .Stan
Vanden Ber-g (History), Ed B'larskes-
poor (Pre-Sem lnary), iMe}vin Van
Boven (Biology), Bill Van Tol CPr:e·
Seminary), Glaude Zydstr a (Mathe-
matics), Aot 'Haver-hats {General!
A.B.), Ha,rley :Mulder (Pre-Semi nary),
Henry Kramer (Mathematics), and
Galen Meyer (Pre-Sernin.ar-y).
'Dhe following seventeen sooho-
mores, fourteen girls and {three bovs,
plan to teach in Christian elemen-
tary schools:
Nelda Tabak - ~ - OskaJoosa,
Iowa
Mary Haarsma - :2 and ,3 - Oos1-
bur,g, Wisconsin
Joanne J,oI:ing - 2 - South Hol-
landi, Illinois
Charlotte 'Tofbak - 3 - Lansing,
Illil1lo'is
Marilyn Vande iWenfhorSlt - k'ind-
ergarten - !Sheldon, IO'wa
Kate Mulder - 3 and, 4 - Kana-
wha, I,owa
OamiUa Vanderherg, - 1 and 2
Leota, ,Minn'esot31
Norma Hansum - ·5 and 6
Rock Val<ley, Iowa
Marian ,Kramer - ,5 - Oosubur,g,
WiSlcons'inl
Jan Vink - 1 - Moline, IMichigan
IShirley Rienstra - 2 - Moline,
Michigan
Class of '61 Presents Gift
For The Library
The sophomore chass of 119&1 has
appropr-iated. approximately ,$;20'0 of
its class funds as a giiflttor the 'school.
This amount will be used 'towards
the purchase of a reference table for
the Irbr ary. The table will have a
plaque on it designating the '6:1 class
as donor. This table 'wil'l hold refer-
ence mater-ials, such as the Readers
Guide. which will then not have to
be taken to another part of the l!i-
br-ary for use.
Sharon Koopm ans - '3, 4, and 5
- Lebanon, Iowa
.Judy Van 'G'il.st - 2 and 3 - Ful-
tOI1l,Illinois
Lily Schultz - 1 _ Edgel'lton,
Minnesota
Cliff Soodsma - 7 and 8 - Vol-
ga, South Dakota,
L}loj'ld Kempema - 6, 7, and 8
(drepartmentalized!) - Sully, Iowa
Don EiSlffia - 6, 7, and 8 (princi-
Jpal) - Inwood, Iowa
Jim Soodsma has tentative plan'S
to enroll at the Sta,be Uni'Versrity of
Iowa, Iowa 'CHy, where he intenids
to ma.jo'I' in chemistry. Phyllis's Jan-
sen 311so plans to attend the State
University ,of IOIwa in pre,paration
fOrr worlk as a medical technidan.
Vernon Sinkey 'Pllans to avt.end the
University of ISouth lDa~o'ta, Ver-
milli,on, to earn a Ichemistry maj or.
Lloyd Munn€lke intends to enroll at
Augustana College, ISioux ;E'au,s, So,
Da'k,ota, to earn an rEnlg]tish major.
Ted Charles pIlaus to join the AIr
Force. Wilma Haarsma, tRuss De
Jong, and 'Harvey Olbibinik hav€ not
yet made definite plans.
Commencement To Be
Held Tonight
Commencement exercises for the
Dor-dt Codlege Class of HWI wibl be
held tonbght at 8:'00 .p.m. in the First
Christ-ian Reformed Church of Sioux
Center. Appr'oximatel'y forty stu-
dents will receive the Assoctate of
Arts degree.
Rev Syburn Voortrnan, pastor of
the Chr isti'an Refor-med Chur-ch,
Corsica, South Dakota, will be the
featured speaker. Rev. Voortman
is a 1954 graduate of Calvin Semin-
ary and has served the congregaciom
in Par'kv.iew Heights, Ctncl'nnatl ,
before coming to Corsica in 1957.
He is a member of the Executive
Board of Dordd College.
Special music wi l.l be furnished
by Jerry Vander Pol, orge nist: Dar-
lene Ahrenholz, soloist: and bY' ithe
ma'le quartet cons'isthltg of Denrn:is
Rynders,Leonard Van iNoord, Art
Van Wyhe, a;nd Virgil Vis!,
The pl"O'gram will be as follows:
Processional - "Trumpet Tune" -
:Pur,cel1 - Jerry Vander iPol
Opening Pray>er - Rev. B. J, Haan
Solo - "Holld Thou My Hand"
Tuttle - Dar.Jenle Ahr.en'holz
Address - "A N€lcesSJary Cnn£r,onta-
tion" - Rev. Syjburn Voolrtman
Quartet - "0 Jesus Grant Me Hope
,amd Comf,ort"----Fran'ck - Den-
nis Rj'lnders, Leonardi Van Noord,
Art VanWyhe, Virgil ViIS'
Presentiation O'f Diplomas - Mr. R.
J. Dytkstra, Executive Board
ChaIrman, and Rev. B. J. Haan,
OoUege Presiden't
Cl'Osing Pr·ayer - Mr. R. J. DY'kstra
Recession'al - "Trumpet Vol.unt.aI!'Y~'
-Purcell]! - ,J'erry Vander Pol
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--EDITORIAL--
In the good old summertime ! Yes, we are all looking forward
to the many pleasures of summer. Various students will be partici-
pating in the SWIM project, attending summer school, working as
nurses' aids, working in factories and offices, and performing
other tasks. Although many of us will be in a predominately
Christian environment, others of us' will be deprived of much of
our present Christian fellowship.
But just because we leave this atmosphere does not mean we
cannot take it with us'. That is, if we have been contributing to
our God-glorifying atmosphere here at Dordt rather than merely
living in it, certainly we will take with us the inspiration and feel-
ing of purpose prevalent among us now.
For certainly, this Christian love for our fellow man and de-
sire to serve our King is not something we have only while here
among our Christian friends. When we venture out into the
world and feel upon us its multitudinous evils, ourflame of inspir-
ation and desire to do God's work must not be quenched. If this
is the case, then certainly we are not looking to God for our assur-
ance of faith, but rather we are 'looking to man. We are then no
more than parasites, which, having depended on others for their
food, have lost their power to secure their own food and die when
separated from their hosts. For, if we as Christian young people
depend solely on other Christian'S for our faith and fail to person-
ally ask strength of God, then we, likewise, are deprived of food
for our faith when separated from our fellow believers.
It is true - Christian fellowship is an essential in our lives.
But this must be a medium through whkh God assures us of our
belief, and not ftself the origin of our belief.
If we obtain our 'Security from God, then our flame of desir'e
to witness for Him wiHburn even brighter when we begin to real-
ize the evil which abounds in the wodd.
Indeed, our vacation away from Dordt must not bel a vacation
away from God. Let us make this summer a rich experience, in
that wh€rever we are, we may transfer to others our inspiration
to serve God.
P.K.
Friday, May 26, 1961
The Dordlt Choir and Male Chorus
have rnade a recording, of several
of the numbers which they have
presented at various concerts through-
out the past year. The recording
was made on Apr.ll 215 art; Bethel
Christian Reformed Church in Sioux
Center.
The recording! includes seven sac
red numbers sung [by the choir on
one side, and ten folk songs sung by
the Male Chorus on 'the other side.
Pressed by ROA Vlctcr, the record
wild be of the same quality as' their
professional records. A colored pho-
tograph of Dordt Col'lege and the
campus willI oe pictured on tte
front of the record' jacket. Mr. Dale
Gr otemhuis. music director, who has
received ,3 samp le eeoord, says, "I
am 'Very pleased with the quality
of 'the recording."
Orders have been taken and the
records wl lk probably arrive before
May -26. They will also be adver-
tised in The Banner. The records
will sebb for $4.,0.0 and may be order-
ed -through. 'the cnllege ojflce.
Address all orders to Records.
Dord! College. Sioux Center, Iowa.
Music Workshop To Be Held
For Elementary School
Teachers
Mr. Dale Grctenhuis is planning to
direct a Workshop' in Elementary
Sc'hool 'Music during August '2i2, 23,
and ,24. 196:1. at Dordt Col.ege.
Teachers wishing to improve their
teaching 'techniques of elementary
school music are invited! to attend.
The three-day session, will include
tea-ching o:f singing, listening, rhyth-
mic actlvldles, and creative activities.
There wiLl also be question and ans-
wer periods, and oppor tuniby £m ex-
aminfng music materials, studying
problems and! techniques of elemen-
tary music educetlon, and recrea-
tional activities.
Ilf possible, applications should be
made before June 1. The tuiiion for
the session is $110.00. Anyone who
is interested in ettendfng the work-
shop hut has not received the oro-
chur e of information may contact
Mr. Groitenhuis.
Re,v. Van Schouwen To Attend
Theology School
Rev. Cornelius Van Schouwe.n, in-
struotor in B'.i!ble, will a,tbend the
Winona Lake Slchnol of Theology,
Winona Lake, In:di'ana. This school
has recently he en re.,organdzed and
is pr:esently under the jurisd:idion oi
the Fuller Theolo:g;i1cali rSeminary,
Pasadena, California. Rev. Van
Schouwen plants to is'pend the m(ln~hs
of Ju!y and Augus,t in study.
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The Touchstone
During a third per-iod iEnglish lft-
erature class in my senior year of
high 'school, I made the jol.lowlng
entry in my text: "Graham Greene
-only Christian 'author wr sting good
literature.' If this. statement 'can
stand the test of validity, I do not
know. However, the nature orf its
claim made the name "Goaham
Greene" stick. When ,I discovered
the ar-ticle, "Graham Greene: The
Man and the Message," the above
statement flashed Ithrough my mind
and I decided that any man wh~
was worthy to have it said of him
was worthy of space in "The Touch-
stone." "Graham Greene: The 'Man
and the Message" was written by
eha-ries J. Rolo· who writes "Read-
er's Choice" in The Atlantic and ilt
appeared in 'the M'ay issue of 'said
maga:zine.
In the introduaUon RO'lo 'says that
Greene is one. 'of ,the few 'cOnltemp'or-
'ary Eng1ish novelists who can boast
j
a major literail'Y reputaJtion and. !po:p-
ularity. Greene is not only widely
read, but much material is written
concerning him. As to his 'character
and 'work he is a man lof paradox
and surrprise. He is capable 0:£ writ-
ing serious novelS' and! ,thrillers;
Catholics, 'existentialists, and atheists
'can fit his wOI'lk into their systems;
while he reveals 'a certain closeness
to faHure in autobiogra'ohiC'al wrH-
ing, he shows remarkable industry
a'nd purpose in his- 'oersonal life.
fRolo sayS. "But ,for all -his contra,dic~
Hans, ODe thing is ,certain ,about
Greene: 'at ;the basis IOf his work
there is a concern alb'J'Ut ,the
human situatinn. He >'Juts' the Four
Last Things fir-sil:: death, judgment,
hell, and heaven."
'Rolo ,continues with the develop-
menlt :o:fGreen's style :and Ithem-e, the
inf.luence o'f Greene's early Hfe on
his 'WlriJting,and a study 'of a numlber
()f his novels. However, II shall limU
,this article to menrtion his peculiari~
ty of character, Ihis early literary
career and development. and s-ever.al
statements C'oncerning his style :and
theme.
As a child, Graham GI"eene 'Con-
sidered death as something to be
desired because he was haunted by
boredam. Due to this att~itud.e he at-
rtempted' sui'Cide several times by
drinking p'hoto,gr-aiphic developing
fluid and fever lotion, swallowing
twenty a3IPirins, diving into ,a deser1-
ed swimming, pool, and playing Rus-
-sian roulette with a rev'Olver. Not
until he reaohed ·ad:Ul!thood did he
develo'p an interes.rt in livin.g.
Greene's first Ithree b':)Qks were
histo-rical novels. The' Man \lIJithin.
one 'Of the three historic'al novels,
was a succes:s ,and is significant for
ilt introduced themes that became
chara'dteri'stic- .o:f Greene: '"betra,yal,
pursuit, the Greenean hern'ssense
of endr!e21sself-d,efilemenlt, ,the 'g,oad'
woma-n .as Ithe il'edeemer, and sui-
ctde." /Because of need dor money
he then wrote Orient Express, his
first "entertainment" OI'l 'thr ll'le'r,
This hook marked the end of hjstor-
leal fiction for Greene 'because he
discovered dhat he was most et home
in the contemoorary world. Brighton
Rock. one of three novels and! two
ehrtuers which were written in the
thirties, wa-S' his, first Catholic novel
although he was converted to Ro-
man .caitholicisIIl in 19'216. In it he
,ga've theology e major par,t; thus, it
mar-ked the turning point of his lit-
erary career.
Greene's theme is closely r-elated
to theology, although his work may
be read strictly on a narr-ative oasis.
WhHe he portrays Hfe with bleak
overtones, he declares that there is
hope :for sinners !because 'of God's
mercy. Pascal's. idea that "Man a-
chieves .greatness to the extent that
he knowS' himsel'f to be ,miserable,"
the transformation o,f Descar,tes's
iPI"oposition into, "I suffer, therefore
I am," and Peguy's view ,that "The
sinner is 'at the heart 'of Ohri!sJtian-
dom'l are evident in Greene's em-
phasis on sin, ,misery, and the basic
wrongness of the world. Gr,eene has
said, "GO'odness has !(Jnly once found
a per<:£eot incarnation ill' the human
body and never will again, but evil
ca'n always find .a home ther:e. Hu-
man nature is nut black and Whhe
but b1ack and gray." Charles Rolo
states in conclusion, '~By :their -con-
sciousness 'Of sin, Gr;eene's sinners
affir:m what ,the world around ·them
denies: the ex,istence of God. In Gra-
ham Greene, Itheolog,y land melodra~
rna are inseparable for his subject
as Francois 'Maurialc has $laid, is
"the hidden .presence of God in an
atheistic world."
kiddrl.'IlIg aside, it was a ,great year.
H you don't belaeve it, just ask any
sophomore. If they are ·aJbleli<> ans-
wer through mhe tears, you willl find
out :aIbout this place, in no uncertain
terms. 1£ they reply that they 'are
not goi'ng to miss Dordt, you are
speakli'n'g ,to a Northwestern sopho-
more.
Speaking of sophomores, I think
that this is as ,goOld a place as any
to salute the <>utgo.iTh~class. If noth-
ing else, we can .ga,lute 'their 'Outgoing.
Seriously, we will have to agree
'hat they were a pretty ,good!lToup.
We have a whole nest of them lliv-
iI1lg across the street and! another 'One
next door. lit was great fun talking
care of them. Well then, to Ed,
and Bill, ,and Monk, and TO'm, and
Art, and Galenl, and LiilY', and al.l
the rest, "Goodbye.'
[n QlI"der to not leave on such a
sad note, "wel:com€" ,to Lyle, Vos,
and Dink who willJl be here, if not
next year, sometime.
JR
r The Temper ofL- the Times
A.H.
Possibly a question askeci m·or,e
often 'by Ameri'cans than ,any o;ther
is this: Is: there, llIO'W ~o.iThg,,to, be
war? The answer to that· ques,t'ion
given Iby all officials who, .shawld
kno.w is: Definit'el,Y1 not now or in
the ,foreseeable future. Why not?
Because the Reds are making vaslt
2:ains in many parts of ithe Iwor:ld
without war, and they $lee OPiPortuni-
ty for more gains.
Khrushchev's strategy ,in this ,cold
war is making gains a't low cost to
Russia. HiS! ;for,mula is ,to. ,awe the
outside .world Iwith :threats of de-
struotion Iby' Soviet' miss'ilres. When
Russia puts' a mall' into Slp3JCe,every-
one hears about i't 'a.nd :Russian pres-
tig,e rises. Khrushchev makles big
daims ,of the dominance of SQlViet
m~litary power, and seeks to' put
fear into the hearts of iPe,orple. Then,
under ;cover of lihe fear ·g:eneraJed,
he uses locaL communist paI'ities to
eX'ploH the unrest 'which we -witness
around the 'world. Cuha has been
won by Communi'SiITl in little more
than two year·S'. Erven 'the Russians
are pictured as sur1prised !by the
speed and icompleteness o'f that 'con-
que::;t. Laos, key 'tao all Soufrheast
Asia, is !being abs'Jlfbed into the
Communist empire with seem;in'~I'Y
l,i.tDle e'ffo,rt or risik. on. the ,part o'f
Russia. ~
This. Ibring·SJus ;to- the question: Is
the U.S. readlV for th~ wrong war?
Vve aI'e inveS'ting 42.5 billions a year
~n defense. much of it 'f'or nuc1,ear
\veaipons But ;today"s wars are !being
wonl Iby ,pr,olpag:anda. :infiltra;tion.
and -guerrillas. ;PossibLy lour dlefenge
program is· Ibein:g 'Pushed' t:J'O far in
one direction. I Would 'c,ertainly
not adNo,c-ate the suic.id·al move d
(Continued on page 4)
The Madmen
A Candid Look at Dordt
and the World
I understand ihai this is :to be the
last edition O'f ,the Diamond tf-oT this
y€'ar. Having understood that, it
can be assumed, thfat school is n!early
over. Knowing that this school term
is nearly 'over would lIead to the
condusii'on that no more Diamond
edUions are to <be printed th~s Ylear.
Lo,gic studenis ,wiU recogni'ze this io
be an argumentum in circulum. but
since the o'11llyl'ogk I study a'Pipears
in English 'Class, I do not know this.
The ,end of a ye1ar ,c'aUs for :s'ome
fond recol1leotion, at any ratf> S'(tme
r:ecollect:ion. For many of us this
waSl our fil'st y,ear 8Jt Dord.1:. For
others of us this was: ·the S'econd
year here. If fCir any'onle thiiS' was
the ,third. year, chances are you 'a;re
a teacher, and tha't's another story.
This was definiteloy' a school year to
be remembered. Most vroill'i'nent in
our minds is, and then thelr-e's the,
and be.side Ithat we all r,emen1ber,
we should not for,get, 'a.nd on: the
other hand -- she had a wari. All
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SPRING BANQUET REVIEWED
THE DORDT DIM\fOND
Durdt's annual spr'irrg lb'anquet twas
held at 6:,3'0 F'r iday evening, May
19, 'in the col lege auditor-ium.
The setting was: "B'ig Rock Candy
Mountain." A mural depjctirrg the
scene graced! one 'wal.l. A jelly bean
(barloon) tree, 'a, money tree, and
mountain flowers gave a three dd-
mens ion.al effect. Blue, pink, gr-een,
yel low, and o.rchid .streamera framed
the walls anleL ceiling.
'Places 'were set ifnI' li91. Tables
were decorrated lwilth 'Sitreamers, ,gum
drop and money trees, and c'andles.
Ea'ch place setlting 'was marked 'with
lace doilies, name oards', IlolJi .pop
nut crups, and rprograms"
Guests were gu'ided 'On their 'way
by a -sign near -the g,yrm door 'Slaying,
"Entrance to 'Big Rock Candy Moun-
tain'." Next on their tour was a
stop a.t the Lemon··aidl spring where
Joel HrlQlwer and Jean iReitema serv-
ed ,pun'ch.
The menu in-cluded cOititon candy,
Temper of the Times, cont.
~Continued from page 3)
abandoning nudear teSits; howeveT,
I do Ithiruk that' in order to ike~p pace
with Rus3ia, we must be more a'ware
of and ready for the propa.gan!dia
devkes by 'wmch Khrushchev is
gaining groun-dl nOlw. The missiue
race wiU continue, bu't in the m'ean-
time we mus1t sLeek to' stop Rus1sia's
silent, stealthy advance 'Of aU1 ex~
pan ding ComJmundsm.
IThis is easier said thanl done, as
p:y.esident Kennedy is 'alsO' t"ealizin'g.
He is ,cQ.llSJtantly under p,rres~sure' to
avoid action or firm SitaJndlS t..~at
might involve a 'war. T'he initiative
in today's world lie.:; with the Com-
peanut 'bribble, lemon drops, IBig Rock
Candy 'Mountain, butter balls, llife
saver. root beer barrels, 'and sea
foam. Waiters and 'waitresses Were
from Western Christian High School.
Mrs. Louis Defsoer was dining room
hostess.
.Jrrhn 'Rozeboom acted as master
of ceremonies. Lavina Boer-sma and
Dartlene Ahreriholz sarug 'the .theme
son.g. Mr. DeYoung gave ,the !first
toast. Ed BlankespQror ,g,a've Itlhe
so,p'ho:more toast, and! \Mr. Valli Tn
also gave a toaslt. Jerry Vand.er Pol
presented hisorigrinal humor-muSiic
version .of the "'Do:rdt ISuite." How-
ard Faber ·tlind Phy.lislS J an.s:en sang
"You'U Never Get Away" to. ·the ac-
companiment of Howie's ukul'ele,
and IShirley KUffi,lein sang "Little
Damo'S'el."
'AS!a S'ou'Venier o:f "Big Rock Candy
(Mountain," each ·guest Iwas present.
ed Iwi~h a free l!oIli pop' '(lballoon on
a sUck.) Mar lellie Bleeker
munists and .this ·g,iveSlto them the
great a!dlvantag.e o,f .sllJI'lPrise. Oll! the
d€'fens'i've aI:most every'where, the
U.tS. is at a IIO:S5to knaw how ItO' re-
gain the ·initiative. Thus, may/be it
is time for the D.IS. to I"€'survey its
position and its ro1e, in rihe world.
Pos5'~bly it is time for Us rto. /be more
tough and! reaHy test K,hru.shchev.
One Ithing is certain, as ,lonlg as he
can contrin'lle to ex.pand lCam.munism
in this cold 'War, he will no:t riSlk a
third World War. 'Dhus, the expan-
sion '0.£ Com,munism deperrdls in a
l'arge measure OIl! the behavior of :he
free wQrTlld,whose strengjth and de-





Ten young people of .the South
Dakota League will be particioatlng
in a SWIM project in Rapid City, I
South Daikoifa. Two of the ten
SWlIMe'rs will be freshmen John I
Veurink, Harrison, and Arnold Hui-
zenga, Corsloa. They will spend
some three weeks, July 1'0 - July 2'8, 1
in .Hapid City, under the direction
of Rev. Kerm'it Luchies. 'I'hebr main
acti'vlties will be: teaching Vacation
Bi'ble School, ddstrhburting tracts, and
canvassing the city.
Each Christian Refor-med Church
of Sioux Center pl'ans 'tar send two
SWlIIM .par ticbpam'ts to aidt Dr. James h>j
De Young in Omaha, Nebraska.
Freshman Katie Haan, as one at the I
S'WIMeTSJmorn the F'ir'st Church, will
be spending. the last two 'Weeks of I
June and the first week of July in
Omaha. Her a'cttvlttes will be very 1
siml lair to those of the South Dako-





Looktng back. on the vartoue sport
scenes, it may !be said that Dordt
had' a fairly successful year, in spite
of Ithe valiant e£for'bs of our basket-
baI1 team. Since their season has
already been summarized in this
column, let us pass on to the more
cheerful news of the Intr amur-als, I
say' more cheerfu l, because, no mat-
ter who ml ayed, .the winning, side al-
ways semed to be made up of Dordd
studlen'ts. Those o.f you who are
pessimists may bring up the point
tha't the Losling teams were made up
of Dordit stud-eruts too, but I have
had t'O repor:t too many Dordlt de-
feats in this coliumn, and !I prefer
to record 'our intra'mupal games as
victories.
The men's cham'pion.ship bowling
tea'm cOll's1S'tedof Bryce J1ansen, John
Vander Lugt, Wayne De Bruin, Gal-
en Meyer, J·oe MOtQIibroek, and A'rt
Van Wyhe. Members of the runner.
up team were Ed Mellema, Vernon
Sinkey, Claude Zylstra" Tom Den
GUden, and Harvey Qbblink.
In w:omen's bowling, vhe cham-
piollls:hi<p team was aiL.1I,:£T,eshmeD':
Linda Tel1::fuen, Ruth Veldlboom,
Geraldine Haarsm·a, Marl.e'nie Bleek-
er, and Wilemina Derkkers. BowLers
on the 'se'cond place team were J€'an
Rietema, 'Sylvia Brumm!. PhyUis
Haupt. Jlarnet Ti'mmer, Nelida Tabak,
and Bonnie Cooper.
In wo-men's table tenn'is, Pat Ko.
bes e'merged as reham'pion aflte-r de-
featin,g Ruth Veldbolom in a 1live-
game series. All five games were
close, and .both Pat and Ruth d'e~
serve congratulations.
Tom Den Duden received Jit"sit
pl!a1ce in the hadminton s,inlgl1es.The
rest of the badminton and the shu:fr£l'e-
board 'tourna'ments have not !been
completed, but Ithe cham.ps wJiIl soon
be crowned. D.G.
I
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